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ABSTRACT
The Sol Genomics Network (SGN; http://
solgenomics.net/) is a clade-oriented database
(COD) containing biological data for species in the
Solanaceae and their close relatives, with data types
ranging from chromosomes and genes to
phenotypes and accessions. SGN hosts several
genome maps and sequences, including a
pre-release of the tomato (Solanum lycopersicum
cv Heinz 1706) reference genome. A new transcrip-
tome component has been added to store RNA-seq
and microarray data. SGN is also an open source
software project, continuously developing and
improving a complex system for storing, integrating
and analyzing data. All code and development work
is publicly visible on GitHub (http://github.com).
The database architecture combines SGN-specific
schemas and the community-developed Chado
schema (http://gmod.org/wiki/Chado) for compati-
bility with other genome databases. The SGN
curation model is community-driven, allowing
researchers to add and edit information using
simple web tools. Currently, over a hundred commu-
nity annotators help curate the database. SGN can
be accessed at http://solgenomics.net/.
INTRODUCTION
The Solanaceae, also known as the Nightshades, are a
ﬂowering plant family with important crop species such
as potato, tomato and eggplant. The Solanaceae have a
unique biology, with highly conserved genomes, yet extra-
ordinarily diverse phenotypes and specialized adaptations.
Thus, highly comparative approaches of genome study
within the Solanaceae seem likely to yield important
discoveries. As a step in this direction, several
Solanaceae genomes are currently being sequenced,
including a high-quality tomato reference sequence (1),
several wild tomato species and a wild potato species
(Solanum phureja). The Sol Genomics Network (SGN;
http://solgenomics.net/) integrates this information in a
clade-oriented database (COD), containing genomic,
genetic, transcriptomic, phenotypic and taxonomic infor-
mation with the data of major Euasterid families such as
the Solanaceae (tomato, potato, eggplant, pepper and
petunia), Plantaginaceae (snapdragon) and Rubiaceae
(coffee).
Due to rapid progress in the development of new scien-
tiﬁc methods, the database design needs to be constantly
adapted and revised to accommodate the ever larger
information. Over the last few years, genomics has
undergone a signiﬁcant transformation based on new
sequencing technologies that can generate millions of
sequences in a single run (2–6), enabling fast and low
cost sequencing even of complex genomes and transcrip-
tomes. The speed of sequencing and the resulting amount
of sequence data poses novel challenges on how these data
can be stored efﬁciently and presented to the research
community.
Whereas model organism databases (MODs) such as
the yeast database [saccharomyces genome database
(SGD); http://yeastgenome.org/] (7) or Arabidopsis [the
arabidopsis information resource (TAIR); http://www
.arabidopsis.org/](8) can rely on a large staff of in-house
curators who extract relevant information from the litera-
ture, providing their databases with deeper, richer infor-
mation on genes and other data types, this approach is not
scalable to CODs, which hold multiple species. Therefore,
SGN has developed a powerful and easy to use
community-based annotation system that uses a mixed
approach of ‘trusted users’ in which SGN curators
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munity who are gene experts, as evidenced by a publica-
tion or a meeting presentation (9). SGN is one of the
largest community curated database and an open source
project, such that both the database content and the code
driving it can be advanced by the respective communities.
In this paper, we examine SGN from three perspectives:
tools and data, technology and community participation.
TOOLS AND DATA
The SGN database hosts a wide range of biological data
for various species and accessions in the Solanaceae
(Figure 1), from genomic sequences to phenotype
images. This data originates from a variety of sources
including user submissions and data from other curated
public databases (Figure 2).
Transcriptomes
For many years, SGN has collected expressed sequence
tag (EST) sequences from many sources such as user
submissions or public databases and has processed and
assembled them into unigene builds, which are annotated
using sequence homology and predicted protein domains
and then grouped into gene families. Currently there
are 14 unigene builds for 18 species with more than
270000 member sequences used in the assemblies.
New sequencing technologies have made it necessary to
change how individual reads are processed, stored and
presented online. In the last year, seven Solanaceae
Figure 1. The home page of the SGN. The home page is the main entry page, providing quick access to resources through graphical menus. Every
SGN page consistently contains the same toolbar at the top with pull-down menus and links to login and help pages. On the lower part of the home
page, the news and events sections keep the community informed and certain elements of the database are highlighted in different feature topics, such
as a ‘locus of the week’. Links to other important resources are also provided.
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read archive (SRA) database (10) and many more will
follow. To better process these larger data sets, a new
SGN transcriptome system has been designed and imple-
mented, which uses a hybrid approach for data storage:
(i) unigenes, assembly protocol and ﬁlenames on the one
hand are stored in a relational database, using the Chado
schema (11) and sample tables from the SGN biosource
component (unpublished); (ii) original reads and assembly
data are stored in the ﬁlesystem using indexed standard
formats such as FASTA and GFF3. This provides
enhanced scalability while preserving seamless integration
in the user interface.
Next generation sequencing (NGS) data can also be
mined for expression and single-nucleotide polymorph-
isms (SNP) information. Although there are general
expression databases like gene expression omnibus
(GEO) (12) or ArrayExpress (13) that contain expression
data from microarray and RNA-seq analysis, expression
information is an important resource for researchers that
should be tightly integrated with other data. To this end,
SGN has developed a new expression component called
the general expression module (GEM), which stores and
displays expression data from different technologies such
as microarrays and RNA-seq that are directly
incorporated into the SGN relational database.
Expression data is generated from the NGS data by ﬁrst
associating the expression values with the sequence
assembly and loaded the results into the GEM database
where they are visible and searchable on SGN.
We have focused on integrating high quality
Affymetrix-based expression data (14) for species such
as tobacco (15) and tomato (16), for which more than
43 conditions and 167 hybridizations have been loaded.
Expression data associated with RNA-seq from 7 tomato
trichomes experiments (17) have been loaded. Currently,
the system provides a simple interface for searching,
querying and visualizing expression data and more
advanced functionality and graphical views will be
provided in the near future. In addition, plant ontology
(PO) annotations (18) can be associated with samples in
the expression data to improve downstream sequence
annotation.
Protein datasets
Most MODs contain little or no proteomics data,
although a number of specialized protein databases such
as Pride (19) or the ExPaSy proteomics server (20) exist.
Species-speciﬁc proteomic databases have also been
developed, e.g. the Nottingham arabidopsis stock centre
(NASC) proteomics database (21). Usually, such data-
bases collect proteins from different sources like
Swiss-Prot (22), protein information resource (PIR) (23)
or protein data bank (PDB) (24) and/or predicted proteins
from gene models or messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA)
datasets.
In SGN, protein sequences are derived from protein
predictions on both unigene transcript sequences and pre-
dicted genomic gene models, such as those from the inter-
national tomato annotation group (ITAG). For unigenes,
several different methods for protein prediction are used,
including the analysis of the longest open reading frame
(ORF), detection of the coding region using hidden
Markov models [using EstScan (25)], or detection of the
most probable translation initiation site using NetStart
(26). Sequences are stored in a Chado relational
database schema and in bulk FASTA ﬁles available for
download via ﬁle transfer protocol (FTP). In addition to
standard homology searches using basic local alignment
search tool (BLAST) and similar tools, Mascot- (27) and
Protein Pilot- (Applied Biosystems) compatible FASTA
datasets are generated and published on SGNs FTP site.
Figure 2. SGN data type relationship diagram, in which the locus data type is a central node, from which most data on SGN data can be accessed
with a few clicks. Other important data types include sequences and phenotypes.
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for various species and one gene-model-based protein
dataset for tomato from the ITAG. These datasets also
contain domain annotations based on InterProScan (28)
and signal peptide analysis using SignalP(29).
Gene family analyses are performed on these protein
datasets using an SGN-developed pipeline (http://
solgenomics.net/about/family_analysis.pl). This pipeline
pre-clusters sequences via coarse homology searches with
BLAST and then uses TRIBE-MCL (30) for ﬁnal gene
family clustering. Multiple alignments of the sequences
in each cluster are performed with Muscle (31) and
PAUP (32) is used for the calculation of the phylogenetic
trees. The results are loaded into the SGN database and
can be searched and visualized on the web. Family
sequence alignments can be loaded into the Tree
Browser tool to explore the relations between different
family members. There are 11851 gene families stored in
the database for the last analysis using eight different
species, with families ranging in sizes between 2 and 647
members.
Genomics and genetics
The tomato genome project has been actively sequencing
tomato using a BAC-by-BAC approach since 2004, with
sequenced BACs continually released on SGN (1).
In 2009, a whole-genome-shotgun component was added
to complement the BAC-by-BAC sequencing, with both
being merged to form a ﬁnished assembly. This assembly
is being continually reﬁned and corrected with new
assembly versions released frequently. The ﬁrst pre-release
of the S. lycopersicum whole-genome shotgun was pub-
lished on 1 December 2009 as a common effort of the
international tomato genome sequencing consortium.
The previously-sequenced BAC sequences have been
incorporated in the assembly covering the 12 tomato
chromosomes with 91 scaffolds (release version 2.30)
(http://solgenomics.net/genomes/Solanum_lycopersicum/
index.pl).
SGN is also involved in the annotation of the
S. lycopersicum genome as part of the ITAG. The ITAG
group has created a distributed annotation pipeline, where
each group runs a part of the analysis (http://www.ab.wur.
nl/TomatoWiki) (1). Other genome sequences are hosted
at the SGN database, such as S. phureja (wild potato) or
S. pimpinellifollium (wild tomato species; http://
solgenomics.net/genomes/Solanum_pimpinellifolium/),
soon to be followed by new genome sequences (http://
solgenomics.net/static_content/solanaceae-project/docs/
SOL_newsletter_Jun_10.pdf), e.g. S. pennellii, a wild
tomato species.
SGN stores genome sequences and annotations using
two different approaches. It stores genomic elements
both in a Chado relational schema (11) and as GFF3
(http://sequenceontology.org/resources/gff3.html) and
FASTA bulk ﬁles are available for download. This
combination allows tight integration of genomic features
with other elements of the SGN database, such as markers
and unigenes, but also allows straightforward integration
of tools like BLAST (33) for sequence searches based on
homology or GBrowse to visualize genome regions and
their annotations (34).
Complementing the genome sequence, SGN hosts more
than 20 genetic and physical maps for tomato (35), potato
(36), pepper and tobacco (37) with thousands of markers.
Genetic marker types in the database include AFLP,
CAPS, PCR, RFLP, SNP, SSR and dCAPS. Genetic
and physical maps are stored in a custom schema and
can be accessed from the SGN toolbar or using different
tools, including database searches, BLAST (33) or the
SGN comparative viewer (38). SGN has also developed




Another important component of SGN is the annotation
and cataloguing of genes involved in metabolic pathways.
SolCyc is a Pathway Genome Database (PGDB) for
Solanaceae species, such as tomato, potato, tobacco,
pepper, eggplant, petunia, and close relatives, such as
coffee (http://solcyc.solgenomics.net/). Currently, SolCyc
comprises 7 PGDBs with approximately 1250 pathways,
6200 enzymatic reactions, 8600 enzymes and 4900 com-
pounds for seven different species. SolCyc is based on
the pathway tools software suite (39).
Phenomics
One of the most important problems of the post-genomic
era is linking sequences to phenotypes. To solve this
problem, generation of vast amounts of sequence data
must be accompanied by a corresponding amount of
phenotypic data for hundreds or thousands of accessions
and mutants. SGN has developed an infrastructure for
storing, displaying and curating phenotypic data called
Phenome, which heavily relies on elements of the Chado
schema, and makes signiﬁcant use of Javascript/JSON(9)
to provide a dynamic and responsive user interface.
Phenotypic data can be linked to loci, alleles, acces-
sions, ontology annotations, publications and popula-
tions, with loci acting as the central data type linking
phenomic and genomic data. A locus can have different
alleles responsible for different phenotypes in a given ac-
cession or group of accessions. Accessions are also
grouped into plant populations, for example, quantitative
trait loci (QTL) or mapping populations. A trait is a
phenotypic character analyzed in some population to
study the distribution among the accessions. Currently
SGN contains information on 7100 alleles, 5800 loci,
8200 accessions and 20 populations.
An ontology has been developed over several years
to describe the phenotypic traits of the Solanaceae
(Solanaceae phenotype ontology, SPO http://
solgenomics.net/chado/cvterm.pl?action=view&cvterm_
id=23057) with an emphasis on usability by both the sci-
entiﬁc and breeder communities. The ontology currently
contains about 200 terms and more terms are added as
needed. Terms are mapped whenever applicable to the
standard PO (18), as well as the phenotype and trait
D1152 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2011,Vol. 39, Database issueontology (PATO, http://obofoundry.org/wiki/index.php/
PATO:Main_Page).
A web-based quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis
tool (http://solgenomics.net/qtl) based on R/QTL (40)
has been developed for mapping QTLs, experimental
crosses and cross-linking putative QTLs to relevant
genomic, genetic and expression datasets in SGN (manu-
script in preparation). There are currently three QTL
populations with more than 40 different quantitative
traits stored in the SGN database (41). Users can upload
and analyze their own data on the ﬂy and decide whether
their data should be publicly visible or kept private.
TECHNOLOGY
From the user’s perspective, SGN is a COD containing
biological data for Solanaceae and related species, but
from a technical perspective, it is a highly complex
system for integrating diverse data, standard tools and
custom code (Figure 3), written primarily in the Perl
programming language. All software source code and
daily development logs are publicly viewable at http://
github.com/solgenomics/.
Like many websites, SGN is implemented as a
three-tiered architecture consisting of user-facing view
code, control and data modules and a relational
database backend. The site runs on a complete modern
Perl software stack: Mason, Catalyst and DBIx::Class,
with adaptors providing support for legacy CGI and
custom-SQL code. The relational database is
PostgreSQL (42). Flat ﬁles are used for some storage
purposes to complement the relational database, e.g. for
storing large assemblies, images and sequence sets.
Many of the site’s core functions are provided by
generic model organism database (GMOD) tools (http://
gmod.org), such as Chado, Bio::Chado::Schema and
GBrowse, leaving SGN developers free to integrate more
data and custom tools. Currently, over 600 SGN-
developed Perl classes underlie the site, with a rich data
model (Figure 2), but the codebase is made more concise
and powerful by contributing to and integrating code
from many open source projects, including GBrowse,
Chado, BioPerl, DBIx::Class, Catalyst and Moose.
To produce the site software, SGN uses an Agile
software development process, incorporating test-driven
development (TDD) (43) and continuous integration
(44). Under TDD, detailed test programs are written for
each aspect of the system’s function and tied together to
be run easily, usually many times per day. Consistent
adherence to TDD is a powerful tool for accelerating
development, since the tests immediately pinpoint most
problems, thus greatly reducing debugging time. This
increases efﬁciency by allowing it to produce new site
features and open-source software quickly and with high
quality.
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
Traditional data curation demands tremendous personnel
resources for a database. For example, in just tomato
research, more than 800 gene-related articles were pub-
lished in 2009 according to PubMed (http://www.ncbi
.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/). Most databases do not have
enough curators to keep the site up-to-date in the face
of such overwhelming numbers of publications.
Therefore, SGN has developed a community curation
Figure 3. SGN system architecture diagram. SGN is a three-tiered system, consisting of a front-end web interface, back-end code and a data store,
which includes both ﬁles and a relational database. For example, the GEM component is composed of Javascript and Mason components to create
the user-facing web interface, DBIx::Class-based Perl modules to manipulate and model the data and a relational database schema for storage.
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curated by domain experts called ‘locus editors’ who have
privileges to add, edit and remove information on genes
and phenotypes for a certain gene. Locus editors are
chosen by SGN curators, who invite researchers to
become locus editors based on journal articles or on
meeting presentations (9). As of July 2010, there are
over 100 locus editors curating 261 loci.
Community annotations provide important high quality
information from experts in their ﬁeld for both genes and
phenotypes, but it also provides a dynamic social network
where researchers of different disciplines can meet, share
their work and continuously submit updates on their genes
of interest.
Other resources provided for SGN users community
are database help (http://solgenomics.net/help/index.pl)
and SGN tools tutorials such as the community
annotation tutorial (http://www.slideshare.net/nm249/
sgn-community-annotation-tutorial?type=presentation).
SGN also supplies other ‘social tools’ such as email
lists for news announcements (http://rubisco.sgn.cornell
.edu/mailman/listinfo/sgn-announce/) and an SGN
blog (http://solgenomics.blogspot.com/) where data,
community or code topics are discussed.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
In the near future, over 100 Solanaceae genomes will be
sequenced under the SOL-100 project, which will include
many less-studied Solanaceae species, varieties and culti-
vars reﬂecting the natural biodiversity of this family.
In addition, RNA-Seq will also be performed on a much
larger scale than ever before in the Solanaceae. The chal-
lenge for SGN will be to integrate this information while
retaining an easy to use and responsive user interface. In
the short term, many of the existing databases and tools
will be improved; e.g. a clustering feature will be added to
the expression database and improved metabolic and
plant ontology searches will be added. In the mid-term,
system biology tools for the browsing, curation and visu-
alization of gene network data will be implemented.
Behind the scenes, SGNs codebase is being developed in
the direction of creating a generic, reusable, modular and
ﬂexible platform suitable for use by other organism data-
bases. In the long run, it is our hope that this will provide
opportunities for organizations to cooperate more closely
on software development, thereby reducing the endless
re-implementation of the same site features at many dif-
ferent databases that is still so common today. SGN
actively participates in and contributes to the GMOD
project, which has made great strides to combat ‘reinvent-
ing the wheel’, but a lot of work remains to be done.
While SGN has been created primarily with the molecu-
lar biologist and the geneticist in mind, a prime focus of
current development is on improving the site’s usefulness
to breeders, who are the crucial link between the advances
in the laboratory and improvements in the ﬁeld, ultimately
translating scientiﬁc progress into better varieties and
contributing to healthier diets and more sustainable agri-
culture. The recently created breeders’ toolbox (http://
solgenomics.net/breeders/) will be expanded further, in
collaboration with the breeders themselves, to create a
comprehensive solution to give breeders easy, intuitive
access to the wealth of data in SGN.
CONCLUSIONS
The SGNdatabase isanimportant resource forSolanaceae
scientiﬁc research. It currently has over 1000 registered
users and more than 6000 unique visitors per month,
generating more than 150000 page views. With many
new resources for the Solanaceae coming on-line, usage
of SGN can be expected to grow considerably in the future.
Besides the new datasets that have been added, the way
SGN interacts with the rest of the world has evolved. SGN
actively contributes to open source projects. SGN’s ‘radic-
ally open’ software development model offers possibilities
for increasing software cooperation with other databases.
Most importantly, new community curation tools establish
a direct line of communication between the online database
and the data producers, with many positive implications
for the whole research community.
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